A novel series of formazan complexes of general formula FoML [HeFo = 1-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-3,5-diphenylformazan: M = Ni u, Pd u or P0t: L = NH 3, py and PhsP] are described. The formazan nickel(ll) system shows linkage isomerism: one isomer, A, contains an unusual five-men%ered formazan chelate ring, whereas the other, isomer B, has the usual six-membered ring. ~SC n.m.r., u.v. and i.r. spectra are presented and interpreted. From these the palladium and platinum con> plexes appear to contain the six-membered ring of the B type isomer.
Introduction
The versatility of forn3azans as complex folming agents is amply demonstrated by the kinetic studies of the reaction of 1-(2-carboxyphenyl)-3,5-diphenylformazan (11 with copper(ll) and nickel(lI) ~11 and the reaction of l-(2qD, droxyphenyl)-3,5-diphenylformazan (21 with copper(ll)C!. For the latter reaction, intermediates have been proposed on the basis of the medium dependence of the rate law, hut isolation of these compotmds in a pure form was unsuccessfuP ~.
We now report the isolation of an intermediate m the reaction between formazan (2) and nickel(II). The final product (3) of this reaction has the usual formazan coordination~ak Intermediate (4) has a five-membered forrnazan chelate ring(SL In addition, palladium(I!) and platinum(lI) compounds of coordination type (3) are reported, These compounds were prepared to serve as model compounds |or studies of solvation effects on the ligand exchange kinetics of Reaction (1 l:
FoMX + Y ---, FoMY + X ( 1 ) HeFo = formazan (2)
These compounds provide an opportunity to separate specific and general solwltion effects in ligand exchange "'~ mechanisms. Further physico-chemical properties of the complexes are also reported, i.e. i,r. u.v. and ~3C n.m.r, spectra. * Auihor to whom all correspondence should be directed. O \.'erlag ('henfie. (imbll. 1)-(~94 (I \VeinhcmL 19811 In this report the following numbering of the atoms in the formazans will be used: The hydroxyphenylformazan (2) will be denoted as H2Fo. Compounds with methyl substituted in the rings lII and V at the 4(para) position will be designed as H2"CH~-Fo or HgCH3-Fo respectively.
Results and Discussion
Mixing of an ammoniacal solution of nickel(l l) pe.chlorate in ethanol-water with a solution of l-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-3,5diphenylformazan in the same solvent immediately produces a dark product which can be separated into purple and green components by colunm chromatography. The two components have the same analytical composition: FoNiNH3, but different properties, as illustrated by the absorption spectra ( Figure 1 ) from which it is clear that two isomers are involved. In the following discussion we denote the purple isomer as A and the green one as B. It was found that the relative amount of isomer A in the product could be increased by increasing the ammonia concentration in the reaction mixtt, re.
A similar complex of isomer type A and with formula FoNipy (py = pyridine) could be prepared by pyridine exchange with the ammonia complex. Complexes of type B were formed in high yield when the unidentate ligand was added after the nickel(ll) salt and the formazan had been added together in solution: in addition to FoNiNll~ we were able to prepare in this wav complexes with composition FoNipy and FoNitpp (tpp = triphenylphosphine), all of type B. Palladium(ll) and platinum(II) complexes of formula FoMX (M = Pd or Pt: X = NH 3, py or tpp) could also be prepared, but only in one isomeric form. An x-ray structure determination showed the nickel complex FoNiNIt~ (isomer B) to have the usual ~al coordination of the formazan in a six-membered ring. (31. whereas isomer A has a less obvious structure ~5~ (4) with a five-membercd formazan ring, as previously observed for the copper(1) complcx of molecular diphenylforrnazan lvl.
L~C n.m.r, spectra
The t3C resonances for the various compounds studied are listed in Table 1 . Assignments and conclusions are presented separately for the ligands and the metal complexes.
Formazans
The assignment of the resonances of the phenyI rings I1l and V follow from a comparison of the spectrum of the formazan H2Fo (2) with spectra of its methyl-substituted derivatives, the effect of methyl substitution obeying the general pattern observed for aromatic azo and imine compounds~SL The L~C resonances belonging to phenyl group I were assigned by using the observation e~' m~ that the effect of substituents on the ]~C chemical shifts of benzene rings generally follows the same qualitative pattern irrespective of the other substitucnts present. Using this concept, a comparison of the formazan spectra with those of phenol, benzene ~]~ and truns-azobenzene ts~ yielded the desired ring assignments. Some conclusions about the structure of the formazans in dichloromethane solution emerge: the identity of the resonances of the rings 1 and V in triphenylformazan indicates the well-known ~L' ~)~ tautomcric equilibrium between a location of the acidic proton on N~ and N5. For the hydroxyphenylformazan (2), the tautomeric equilibrium, if it exists, must be close to the form where the proton is localized on N~, because of the close similarity between the n.m.r, spectra of (21 and benzaldehvde phenylhydrazone.
Metal complexes
Assignments of the L~C resonances of the coordinated formazans in metal complexes of fornmla FoNiL (k = NH~. py or tpp) were obtained in the same way as the assignments for the uncoordinated formazans and bV comparison with those pubfished ~a~ for metal complexes of dihvdroxvazobenzencs. The L~C signals of free and complexed ligancl, L, where found at the positions expected from literature data for pyridine 1151 and triphenylphosphine ~>' ~71. In tpp the t3C signals are split due toqp-13C coupling. As there is a pronounced difference in the formazan resonances in the FoNiL isomers A and B, the as yet unknown structure of thc palladium and platinum complexes can be definitely assigned from the n.m.r. spectra. From these it is clear that the platinum and palladium complexes have the formazan coordinated in the isomeric form B [structure (4)]•
Infrared spectra
No attempt has been made to assign formazan skeletal vibrations in the 4()01)-600 cm -] region, as the very strong electron delocalisation gives rise to strong coupling of vibrational modes. This makes assignment of individual vibrations uncertain (ts).
The strong "'fingerprint" similarity in the 17()11-600 cm i region between the i.r. spectra of FoPdNH3(py) and FoPtNH~(py) on the one hand and FoNiNH~(py) (B) on the ;u The symbol notation follows Nakamoto (rcl. 19); the shift observed on I~NFI~ or ":Ni [for 6(-MN)] isotope substitution is given in parenth- USES. other hand (see Figure 2 for the ammine compounds) are a further indication that the palladium and platmunl compounds also have the swnmetrical six-membered chelate ring.
Infrared data of the FoNiL complexes for the 6{l(I-2()[) cm i region are summarized in Table 2 . Assignments have been assisted by the isotope substitution method using JSNH.~ and 'aNi. In Table 2 only shifts >0.5 cm-a are recorded. The position of the metal-ligand vibrations follows from a comparison of a series of FoNiL complexes with varvin,,. ~ L. Due to the 15NH 3 substitution, the ftmdamental M-NIt~ modes <l'*' can localized without difficulty and are given in Table 3 . The Ni-py modes were found at the predicted cu~ positions. Table 4 contains the assignments for the nickel-ligand stretching vibrations. The metal-ligand stretching and bending vibrations M-Nft~ show the expected decrease on going from nickel to platinum.
Experimental

Preparations
The tridentate formazans were prepared following the procedt, re described bv Wizinger'elL Commercially available 1,3,5-triphenylformazan (Fluka, purum) was recrvstallized from MeOH. / l-(2-hydro.vypheto.l)-3,5-dqgteny!l?mm+zumm,/nickel(ll) 
Ammine
(isomer A
With vigorous stirring. Ni(CIOa)_~ . t~ tbO (Fh, ka. puruna, p.a.) (12 g) was added to a filtered solution of formazan 12) (1{I g) hi a mixture of Me,CO (1(]0 cm ~) and concentrated aqueous NH3 (120 cm~). After two min the solution was ill-tered and poured onto powdered ice (2 kg). After one day the precipitate formed was filtered off and dried in vacuo over KOH. The product was purified by column chromatography over silica gel (Merck, Kieselgel 60, grain sizes 0.063 to 0.200 mm) using CH2CI2 as the elutant. Yield 40%.
Pvridine/ l-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-3,5-diphenyl/brnmzanato/niekel(ll) (isomer A)
This complex was prepared from the ammine complex bv adding pyridme (20 cm 3) to a solution of the ammine complex ( 10 g) in CIf2CI_+ (200 cn¢). After 30 rain stirring at 35 ° EtOH (50 cm 3) was added. The complex was precipitated by evaporation of the CH,Ch from the mixed solvent. Purification was effected by chromatography as described above. Yield 90%.
Ammine-. pyridim '-and lrifflteltylpttosphine/l-(2-10"drox.v-lgtenylJ-3.5 
-diplteto'!lbrmazamtto/niekelUl) (isomers B)
Ni(CIO4)e • 6 H+O (5 g) dissolved in a minimum amount of EtOH was added to a hot solution of (2) (5 g) in EtOIt (750cm3L After refluxing for 15 rain concentrated aqueous NII~ (25 cm~), pyridme (10 cm~), or Ph~P (4 g). respectively.
were added. After cooling the precipitate formed was filtered off and recrystallized from EtOH, Yield 40-71F;-.
Type A and B complexes containing "-'Ni were prepared on a micro scale following the procedures described above, using <Ni(NO3)2 (from metallic 'eNi, Rohstoff. DiisseMorf). The methyl substituted compounds of isomer type A and B were obtained using the procedures outlined above for their parent conlpounds. 381P' 448"' 355"" 425"' ., Definite assignment could not bc made for these vibrations. -, pyridim'-am/ trilgwnylplu;slgmze/l-(2-1tydrox) '-phenyl~-3.5-dip/lenyllbrmazamm~/l~alladitmt(ll) For the other compounds the reaction mixture was then filtered at elevated temperature and the filtrate concentrated under reduced pressure to 200 cm ~. After cooling, the precipitate formed was filtered off and dried in w+cuo over KOH. Column chromatography as described above was again used for purification, Yield 3(H>~ -. The tSNtt.~ substituted compounds of nickel and palladium were obtained from their parent NH~ compounds by treating these with a 2()-fold excess of tSNH.~ (Rohstoff, Diisseldorf), Pvridim'-and triphenylplmspldne/l-(2-tLvdroxyl)tu'n.vl)-3,5dipheny(lbrmazanato/phttimun(ll) (isomer B)
Ammine
These complexes were prepared as described for their palladium analogues, with the exception that K_,PtCI4 was used and the complexes were isolated from the reaction mixture by evaporation of 90% of the solvent. Yield 2(1%.
Ammine/ l-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-3,5-dipheny(lbrmazamlto/platinum(ll) (isomer B)
This complex was prepared by metathesis from the pyridine complex by dissolving the starting material (1 g) in DMSO (50cm3), to which concentrated aqueous NH~ (10 cm 3) was added. After 30 min refluxing, the solution was cooled and the ammine complex precipitated by slow dropwise addition of H20. Yield 95%.
The LSNH3 compound was obtained in the same way using two treatments with a 20-fold excess of tSNH.~.
Ana@ses
Analytical data for the formazans and the metal complexes prepared are summarized in Table 5 . The elemental analyses were performed under supervision of Mr. W. J, Buis at the Micro-Analytical Department of the Institute for Organic Chemistry, TNO, Utrecht, The Netherlands. Spectra t3C n.m.r, spectra were recorded with a Varian XL-10(I FF Spectrometer in CH2CI2 or CI-ICI3 as solvent. The spectrometer was locked on CDCI3 (Merck, Uvasol) contained m a coaxial inner cell. Chemical shifts were measured relative to the solvent and converted to TMS as reference. The low solubility of FoPtNH3 prevented the recording of a spectrum for this complex.
l.r. spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer 580-B (4000-200 cm -I) or a Beckman 1R-720 Fourier Spectrometer, using pressed Csl discs. Similar spectra were obtained using nujol or hexachlorobutadiene lnnlls sandwiched bet~een KBr discs for the 4{}{1{I-6{}{) cm -1 region, nu,iol mulls betwcen polyethylene windov,,s for the 05{}-21}1} cm -j region and pressed polyethylene discs for the 41111-11)(I cm i region.
U.v. and vis absorption spectra were recorded with a Beckman Acta C llI Spectrophotometer.
